
Criticalist & Emergency Clinician Positions in San Francisco Bay Area: 
United Veterinary Specialty & Emergency is seeking a talented critical care specialist and experienced emergency 
clinicians to join our team of specialists and emergency veterinarians. We emphasize a positive work environment 
along with a compensation package that includes a 401-k matching program, medical/dental/vision coverage, 
membership dues and annual continuing education allowance. 
 
United Vet is comprised of three 24-hour state-of-the-art specialty and emergency critical care centers (Mountain 
View, San Jose and Campbell) in the center of Silicon Valley, CA.  Our upgraded and modern hospitals maintain 
cutting edge equipment and a talented support staff. Case management often entails collaboration with our 
specialists in Surgery, Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Oncology, Neurology and Dentistry with experienced 
emergency doctors able to manage patient care around the clock.  We provide our doctors with the technology and 
team needed to provide optimal care for our patients. We are VECCS Level II certified facility with ultrasound, CT and 
endoscopy. 
 
At United we take pride in providing the best experience possible to all of our patients and clients. We are fortunate to 
work with a community of caring, intelligent, and dedicated clientele that allow us to deliver optimal patient care.  We 
work closely with our referring veterinary community to build trust and fruitful relationships.     
The San Francisco Bay Area offers an amazing quality of life.  Our location provides access to beautiful beaches, 
wine country, Yosemite National Park, world class entertainment (sports, music, art), and outdoor activities.  The Bay 
Area combines an array of opportunities to enjoy life to the fullest. 
 
We are looking for candidates that: 

       Possesses excellent communication skills with clients, staff and referring vets 

       Maintains a positive and friendly attitude 

       Emphasize teamwork 

       Offers suggestions and encouragement 

       Values their support staff and encourages further growth 

       Works to build consensus 

       Enjoys a challenging and diverse caseload 

       Demonstrates empathy and compassion 

Internship trained emergency clinicians are a plus.  Residency trained or boarded criticalist encouraged to apply. 

 
More information on our practice can be found at www.unitedvet.com 
If interested, please feel free to email us at: 
jhuynh@unitedvet.com and dmorehouse@unitedvet.com 
 


